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Deer
lour diai,ribe 
and enJ eyed cuore Giann onoe
other Col KB would 
Jnnunry
t„iio i o r@écived,
old originoLi t,J, to innko thingo
how oboub inter-
00 ting to nnybody who htad t,he chtnce to rend '1b0')t, thorn, and
e till move ( t, 'H D t;ronuj to o JOIN
to nuake mose int,erebt.iuc) those
whe know One we were to know about,
"tribe % n,nd hope that, tjhe yen,r 1947 rnny -brine, oppor tuni Lieg
nnd rich bervioe and biennine,B every one or
liopo your own work i s goinu well, and t,hnt, yo rnay noon
have bbs and if a few cerate ruore, that, would Too all
right* wit,h rue. If ceri;ain who gibe Lhc Uni Led
t, iono had given the garne your work, I J ou could
hove re i oed the rest, wi Lhout, •wear inc; yourseli' complebciJ out.
Would it. have done more good on your job thon for the United
we L.Lø John D. Jr. (as he s till i neigt,t', on being called,
bone hi z lone home) i c a fellow,
end rnaybe yqu can get, e. i' rom hiya i i' J ou kiiLn
aright. if hod to raise even a mensley •wi t,h-
out the chi oren—feed beyond T 'd t,ry see hirn.
l. keep fairly busy for n roan who has retired and has
nothing t, o doo I helped to usher the New Year 'g in boy being
thö n t, the watch-pa.rty the Chris bian church* where
Qery_ good nudience listened to me as if they were interezted
their rnarnvtins had trained toc be poli The next day,
at, our church fellowship' dinner 9 1 raised toward the
$160.00 we Ehail pay for one of these Heifers-for-Relief. lhiz
is in addi Lion to near).y our church has bent to
'he American friends ' bervice (Zee since lag t, 1 pril. Cn
Friday i attended a meet, ing of leaders for Chi B campaign in
Che county, where I the principal speaker, after oruanizing
the county. i 'am in the executive conjrnittee for t,he county.
and am supposed Lo be Che chi el' pep-•rouser, on call for any
meeting of chure,kx, grange, larrnero t uiun or ocher organization
that wan Lg me. Sunday evening L preached to the Idrienciß church
here, our pas Lor being away for E ome evangelistic meetings at
Goringbrooko Las c night I wag in an executive committee méeting
for the projuotion or uni ted publicity for all •Che relief or—
ganizataunz of the state. Tomorrow evening I aru to, be in a
meeting of Lxecu t, Lee or the Nor tute
o? Internationta Relations go it, goes.
The college gituntion ,here 
who 
iB not 
i B in the 
that 
egg 
could 
t right 
be 
now,
de—
succeeded me i 
an appeasemenu policy •toward e, certain element or the
yearly rneeCino putting on t,he .L'ncuLty cert.ain memuerg who have
since cooperated wit,h n hos tile element, and he out on his
ear. With him went which a man who has known me
for third -of a century and Gu L ley for half. that, long, and
who believed in ug both, had put into his will. lie decided to
cut It down by more than half .when there wag an attack on Gulley
e yeer and a half ago, buta when Gulley was given a five years
contract, with n pledge or •upport end ioyeity, he wont tho
whole way, and wrobo Cho will Gulley nnd wonted But
when he Svunå Ghe peroeouLion or Gulley had led to hiø
reoignaUione l;he cut, tho oouego oub or it
entirely, nncl giving 011 to nnother oohool and piano to
get It to work while he 'And he It'll 1 neod to hurry, 00
he nenrly 90 yearn oid and heulth poor.
f irot titno ever or more (the bank that wag
to odrntnigt,er eobnto ogoured ug that, it wag nearer
•eoo.ooo.oo) In one n ot one Dwell f OOP" 0B t,he Gouge
gold, sand it, givea Vie n poin t,hnt, in not confinea Lo neck.
Maybe i ought, not, to let It, worry but, féllow not, cn-
Joy eeeinål an i go to rgrnngh oft,er he hug worr.ecl i"or
it (or yea?B.
Jut, thore are Illincs in the I can
not, gee now. Cne uf our former ryaeuLt,y ruetoberg rue
he knowe man to whom they hove now offered the preoi(lency,
find' that he' is a real. educator j nnd theu one of the ii irgt, thingg
he Wii i do be to get, rid Of Borne of the
iC remember ct,riChtøø remarked
ti lt iB t,hc Gport to gee the enginer
l•loigt wi hig own pet,oro
If gone of the folkg who have made it BO digagreeeble l'or Gulley
that he has reeigned ghould find t,hemgelves on the outside lookin'
in, not, by tileir cwn choice but, o matter of poetic justice
and drema tic irony, I 'd bear up under it, with heroic
nod T could make it fift,J-tude if necessary.
•nut i must end this and get busy 0 1 really have some
Go do today, even if it wag after midnight before I • got
to bed aner. Portland last night.
-with best wishes, to you and all yours, for the Ilew
Yen? end ell the yeare that are to teg
Sincerely your friend,
-Levi TO Pennington.
Lester co Haworth et a I e j
5415 Netherland Ave.,
New York
